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A r m a n d o G o n z a l e s The political horizon for New Mexico CONGRESSIONALCAUGov. Bill Richardson
When will East and North Lubbock citizens receive equal and proper
WASHINGTON, D.C. (Hispanic
CUS LAUNCHES HISPANIC
City services for the taxes that we pay? The way things are now it may
Link News Service) - The politithe admimstration a complete
be decades before the East Side, Arnett Benson, Jackson, Mahon, and
cal
horizon for New Mexico Gov. >y dean bill of ethical health.
other barrios can utilize the services, economies, and pleasures of conve
HERITAGE MONTH
Bill Richardson, who withdrew
^ a letter obtained by the AlbuBy Erick Galindo
nience well known in the other Districts of the City.

as President Obama’s choice for
Secretary of Commerce in January
because of a pending ethics problem over a state contract award,
has brightened considerably.
The U.S. Justice Department
announced Aug. 27 it would not
prosecute the nation’s lone His
What must we do to start woridng toward better services fix)m the City
panic governor nor any of his top
and a better Community in these blighted Districts? First, VOTE NO
FOR THE PROJECTS IN THE BOND PACKAGE OF NOVEMBER, aides in the matter.
Last December, Richardson
2009. Do not approve anything on the Bond Package because nearly all
of the 64 million dollar cost will be spent in Districts other than District accepted the Obama appointment
but withdrew a month later when
1 and 2. The Council wants to give us some fancy slip N slides much
it became clear that a legal inquiry
like the ones we played on in the fixmt yard with a water hose. Thanks
into stale contracting would not
Linda! Thanks Royd!
end anytime soon.
Now speculation is building that
It seems that we must work to have more representation on the Lub
the
exoneration could put Richardbock, C i^ Council, via MORE Representatives for District 1 and 2.
son back on track for a high-profile
There will seldom be a 5 to 2 vote that favors East and North Lubbock,
presidential appointment.
on the City Council. Most of the time 5 to 2 votes will favor West,
Richardson, whose second
Southwest Lubbock. Even when the GANG OF FOUR (Miller, Phillis
Jones, DeLeon, and Price) had power, District I and 2 were completely term as governor ends December
2010, is widely beheved to still be
ignored..
interested in serving in Obama’s
administration. He scored major
Perhaps we must go to the Justice Department and present our case;
points late in the 2008 Democratic
that even though Single Member Districts have existed in Lubbock,
presidential
primary for endorsing
Texas, for decades: we still do not have EQUAL SERVICES FOR THE
the Illinois senator over Hillary
TAXES WE PAY! We must petition the City Council of Lubbock to
Clinton.
redistrict East, Northeast, and North Lubboclt Maybe District 3 should
The former United Nations am
be swallowed by District 2. Do away with Klein’s District I have been
bassador and Sequent diplomatic
told by Lubbock Pohce that they receive many more calls from Todd
troubleshooter was traveling on a
Klein’s District than from other districts. Or, maybe more districts
trade mission to Cuba last month
should be added. Let’s have 8 or 9 Districts and the Mayor. Change the
when news of his legal clearance
City Chatter if needed.
finally came down.
The governor’s name Is now be
To achieve better and effective representation we cannot make the
ing mentioned in national reports
mistake of electing Linda DeLeon to another term. Voting DeLeon
as a possible special envoy to the
into the Council was a very BIG MISTAKE for District 1. We cannot
communist country, long ostra
let this occur again. Among the estimated 36,000 people that reside in
District One there must be one good candidate that is dedicated to caring cized by the U.S. government
On Aug. 28, U.S. Attorney Greg
for people, and has an IQ higher than the average rainfall of Lubbock,
Fouratt sent defense attorneys in
Texas. Remember Linda DeLeon wanted to force the Dog Pound in
Mackenzie Paik. In future visits here, I will tell you why Linda DeLeon the case a letter informing them
that the United States “will not
is bad news for District One.
seek to bring charges against your
clients” arising out of the New
We must also combat what the absolutist, right wing, wacko Republi
cans call “Q ass Warfare”. They believe that because we fight for equal Mexico Finance Authority’s con
tract award with California-based
ity and representation that we envy them and what they have. I believe
CDR Financial Products.
what Presidential Candidate John Edwards said about Two Americas,
However, the prosecutor did not
one is for the Haves, and the other for the Have Nols. We must have
only ONE AMERICA - EQUAL FOR ALL. To all the wealthy Repub
licans; you think this is “class warfare” wait until we really start fighting,
you ain’t seen nothing yet.
On North University there is some face commerce, much like the busi
ness disnict of Juarez, Mexico, however, behind the commerce - neighboihoods deteriorate. The people that Uve here are energetic and hard
working, but especially in this economy money is hard to find to make
home repairs.

querque Journal, New Mexico's
'ajgest newspaper, Fouratt wrote
that his inquiry revealed CDR
and its officers made substantial
contributions to political organiza
tions in which Richardson was
involved while the company was
seeking the state contracts and that
“...pressure fixim the governor’s
office resulted in coiruption of the
procurement process so that CDR
would be awarded such work,”
The federal investigation examwhether more than $ 100,000
political contributions made by
CDR and its principles influenced
company’s selection as an ad" s^ r to the New Mexico Emance
Authority for the GRIP bond

Hispanic Link News Service
While the recession has slashed attendance and sponsorship rev
enues at most major Hispanic organizations’ separate conferences and
conventions across the country this year, the centerpiece Hispanic
Heritage Month trio of events are on track to match last year’s numbers,
both in attendance and corporate sponsorships. They will be staged at
the capital’s convention center by the Congressional Hispanic Caucus
Instiuite Sept. 14-16.
That’s gotxi news as weU for other capital-based national Latino
organizations, many of which cluster their own heritage month meetings
and programs dose to CHCI’s dates. Thus they capture the attention and
participation of visiting VIPs and potential supporters for their activities
as well.
President Barack Obama has been invited to address the banquet
audience, as he did last year as a presidential candidate. CHCI President
Esther Aguilera expects attendance to equal last year’s 2,(XX)-plus.
CHCI kicks off the traditional month-long ethnic celebration with a
public policy conference Sept. 14-15, emphasizing green technology,
with registration at $250. This is capped with a night of entertainment
showcasing Latino comedians ($34 and $24) and, on SepL 16, its 32nd
The inquiry focused on Richard annual banquet ($5(X), or $7(X) for the package of three.) The Institute
son, his former chief of staff Dave will also stage its first-ever job and internship fair.
Contarino, and University of New
Aguilera says the crowd will equal last year’s because it consistently
Mexico executive vice president
provides “a product of significant value to our stakeholders — an oppor
David Harris, who headed the
tunity to hear from the nation’s top leaders in every sector on the most
Authority in 2004 when
important issues facing our community.”
program began.
More than 200 sponsors are participating at various levels, prompting
The three-paragraph letter said
her to add, “They recognize the value of accessibility to the fastestthe notification “shall not preclude growing market in the nation.”
the United States or the grand jury
The banquet will honor and feature Puerto Rican musician Marc
from reinstituting such an inves
Anthony.
tigation without notification i f ...
Proceeds from the events provide significant support for the institute’s
circumstances warrant...”
numerous scholarship, fellowship, internship and other educational and
Fouratt did not comment to the
leadership activities conducted throughout the year. Last year, C H a ’s
Journal.
menu attracted a total of nearly 4,000 registered participants.
Gilbert Gallegos, Richardson’s
Themed “Latinos Leading in a Global Society,” the conference opens
deputy chief-of-stafif, issued a
with a plenary session on the 2010 Census and its major implications for
statement immediately after the
the country’s 50 million Hispanics. Leading it will be U.S. Reps. Nydia
governor got word that no indict
Veldzquez (D.-N.Y.) and Charlie Gonzdlez (D.-Tex.).
ments would be forthcoming.
In addition to the census, immigration, health care reform and the
“Governor Richardson has
economy will be prominently addressed. Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D.-Ill.)
known all along that neither he nor will head the discussion on immigration.
any staff members committed any
A CareerLider Web portal will be launched during a live network
transgressions during their success ing event. Hosted at www.chci.org, the portal will match Fortune 500
ful fundraising back in 2004,” Gal
companies with the more than 10,000 applications that have come in for
legos said. “The U.S. Attorney’s
the Institute’s internship and fellowship programs.
thorough and lengthy investigation
Sen. Robert Men^ndez (D.-N.J.) and White House intergovernmental
has apparently determined the
affairs director Cecilia Munoz also will participate.
thing — that no indiscretions
Two sessions will deal with energy efficiency. Nancy Sutley, chair of
occurred.” ©2009
the President’s Council on Environmental (Quality, will lead Ae closing
plenary.
(Erick Galindo is a reporter with Hispanic Link News Servicein Washinton, D.C.)
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El horizonte politico para el gobemador de Nuevo M te o , Bill Richardson,
WASHINGTON. D.C. (Hispanic Link News Service) - H horizonte politico para el gobemador
de Nuevo Mexico, Bill Ridardson, quien se retiraracomo seleccidn del presidente Obama para
ser secretario de comerrio en CDeropor razones de un problema dico pendiente referente a un
contrato estatal, se ha mejorado considerablemente.
El DqiartameDto de Justicia de los Estados Unidos anuncid el 27 de agosto que no enjuiciaria
iii al solo gobemador hispano de la nacidn ni a ninguoo de sus nris elevados asesores en este
En diciembre del ano pasado Richardson aceptd el nombramiento de Obama, p ^ se retiiu de
coQsideracidnun mes mis tarde cuando se vioclaramente que una indagacidn legal en cuanto a
los procedimientos de coniratacion del estado no se resolveriacon prontitud.
Abora se esri comentando que esta exoneracidn podria volver a colocar a Richardson camino a
un nombramiento de alto nivel del presidente.
aen diciembre (fcl 2010, se cree
a fines de la primariapresidendal demderatade! 2008 cuando respaldd al senador de Illinois y
DOa Hillary Clinton.
El ex embajador ante las Nadones Unidas y
3 BB«tjSjssaE3! = f para ima misidn comercial a Cuba el mes pasado
cuando se enterd de su exoneracidn legal
El nombre del gobemador se esri meocionando
representante diplomitico especial al pais comunista, que por mucho dempo ha sido coudenado
alosliacismoporelgo
El 28 de agosto. fiscal de la nacidn Greg Fouratt
»vid a los abogados de defensa del caso una
carta informindoles que los Estados Unidos “no
buscar^oijiiiciar a sus cli^tes" por el tema del
cotttr^o otorgado por laAuloridad Financiera de
Nuevo Mdxico a la empresa de California, CDR

de Nuevo Mexico, el Albuquerque Journal, Fouratt esoibib que su indagacidn revel6 que CDR

pn^dn desde el desp^ho del gobonador resultd en la comipcidn del proceso de adquisiciones
para que a CDR se le otorgara el contrato para dicha funcidn”.
La indagacidn federal examind si nris de $100,000 en contribuciones poUdcas que hicieran
CDR y sus principales tuviera influenciao no sobre la seleccidn de la empresa para SHvir de
consejero a laAuloridad Financiera de Nuevo Mdxico en cuanto al programa de bonos GRIP.
La indagacidn se centre en Richardson, y en suex director de personal, Dave Contarino, y el
vicepresidente ejecutivo de la Universidad de Nuevo Mdxico, David Harris, quien encabeza
Auloridad Financiera en el 2004, cuando se inicid el programade bonos.
La carta, de tres pirrafos de largo, senald que la notificacidn “no impediii que los Estados
Unidos ni el granjurado vuelva a instituir tal indagacidn sin notilicacidn si... asi determinan

ASAMBLEA DE CONGRESISTAS
fflSPANOS LANZA MES DE LA
HERENCIAfflSPANA

Erick Galindo
Si bien la recesi6n ha decimado los ingresos por razones de asistencia y auspicios para las conferencias y los congresos individuales de la mayoria de to organizaciones hispanas irnportantes por todo el pais, el foco que es el trio de eventos
del Mes de la Herencia Hispana va camino' a reflejar los numeros alcanzados el
ano pasado, tanto en asistencia como de auspicio de corporadones. Los eventos
tendran lugar en el centro de congresos de la coital presentados por el (Congres
sional Hispanic Caucus Institute (CH<CI) del 14 al 16 de septiembre.
Es buen aguero para otras organizaciones latinas con base en la capital, muchas
de las que agrupardn sus propios programas y reuniones del mes de la herencia
alrededor de las fechas del Institute. Asi captarrin tambi^n para sus actividades
Gilbert Gallegos, subdirector de personal de Richardson, emitid una declaracidn inmediatamente la atencidn y la participacidn de personas irnportantes y potenciales grupos de
respaldo que estarrin de visita.
Invitaron al presidente Obama a dar un discurso ante los que asisten al banquete, asi como hiciera el ano pasado como candidate a la presidencia Presidenta
de CHCI, Esther Aguilera, anticipa que asistirrin tantas personas como el ano
pasado,
de dos mil.
CHCI abre la celebracidn tradicional de un mes de duracitin con una conferencia sobre politicas publicas el 14 y el 15 de septiembre, cuyos temas enfocar^n la
tecnologia ecol6gica, y cuyo registro costari $250. La conferencia acaba con una
noche de comediantes latinos ($34 y $24) y, el 16 de septiembre se realizarl su trigdsimo segundo banquete anual ($500 o $700 para el paquete de los ties eventos).
TRUTH 1
El Instituto tambien realizarri por primera vez una feria de empleos y pasantfas.
Segiin Aguilera, habra el misrao numero de participantes que el ano pasado,
ya que consistentemenle CHCI provee “un producto de valor importante para
nuestros interesados - una oportunidad para ofr de los dirigentes nacionaI« mis
irnportantes de todo sector sobre los temas de mayor importancia para nuestra

THE U F E S / ^ N ( a
PRESCJtfPTION*
POR BIPARTISAN
H EALTHCARE
R E F O R M ...

II
U

^

Noobstante, el fiscal doleotoigdala administracidn ud pasedecooductaddeasintachas.
En una carta que obtuviera el mayor pmddico

Parliciparan
de 2(X) auspiciadores de varies niveles, lo cual le llev6 a anadir que, “Elios reconocen el v^or de tener acceso al mercado de
r^ido crecimienlo de la nacidn”.
El banquete honraii y presentarri al miisico puertorriqueno Marc Anthony.
Los ingresos derivados de los eventos proveen apoyo importante a las numerosas actividades de becas, pasantfas, de liderazgo y ^ucativas del Instituto durante
todo el ano. El ario pasado la conferencia de CHCI atrajo a unos 4.000 paiticipantes registiados.
La conferencia, “Latinos Leading a Global Society”, abriiri con una sesidn
plenaria sobie el Censo 2010 y las irnportantes iraplicaciones que dene para los
access for communities. That is
50 millones de hispanos de la nacidn. A la cabeza de la sesidn estairin los repjust one more reason why these
reseniantes Nydia Velazquez (demderata por Nueva York) y Chailie Gonzilez
community-based models and
(demderata por Texas).
interventions, along with other best
Ademis del censo. se dairi enfoque directo a los temas de la inmigraddn, la
practices that are already work
reforma del sistema de seguros mddicos y la econonua. El representante Luis
ing for Latinos across the country, Gutidrrez (demderata por Illinois) encabezairi la discusidn sobre la inmigraddn.
must be taken to scale in federal
Se lanzara un portal por Internet - CareerLider - durante un evento de conhealth care reform.”
exiones en vivo. El portal residiiri en www.cbci.oig y coordinairi empr^as de
AdditionaUy, Ryan and DeJesus Fortune 500 con mis de 10.000 solicitudes que han Uegado para los programas
called for Congress to ensure that
de pasantia y de beca del Instituto.
all children and pregnant women
El senador Robert Menendez (demderata por Nueva Jersey) y directora de
are covered under health care
asuntos intergubemamentales para la Casa Blanca, Ocilia Mimoz, tambidn parreform and to streamline health
coverage access for workers and
Dos sesiones trataran e! tema de la efidencia de la energia. Nancy Sutley,
all families.
directora del Consejo del Presidente sobre la Calidad Ambiental, encabezaii la
Hopes remained high among those plenaria de clausura.
gathered that Congress is listening.
(Erick Galindo es reportero con Hispanic Link News SCTvice en Washington,
“O ir broken health care system
D.C).__________________________________________________
is burdening families and busi
nesses with costs that have spiraled
out of control and will continue to
rise unless we take action now,”
said Congressman Chris Murphy
(D-CT) in a statement to the
group. “The goal of reform is lo
make sure that everyone has the
coverage they need at a price they

Community Health Providers Urge Congress to Support Health
Care Reform Poheies that M eet the Needs o f Latinos
Hartford, CT—NCLR (National
Council of La Raza), the largest
national Latino civil rights and ad
vocacy organization in the United
States, recognized the Hispanic
Health Council last week for filling
health care gaps left by the nation’s
broken health care system.
NCLR also released the latest
installment of its new series. Pro
files of Latino Health; Community
Responses to Latino Health Needs,
featuring the Hispanic Health
(Douncil’s Comadrona/Healthy
Start program.
Leaders eirqjhasized, however,
that services offered by communi
ty-based organizations, such as the
Hartford-based Hispanic Health
Clouncil, are no substitute for
national reform efforts now being
discussed in Washington.
During a press conference in the
Hispanic Health Council’s head
quarters al 175 Main Street in Hart
ford. more than 50 national and lo
cal leaders plus residents gathered
to urge Congress to support health

care reform policies and programs
that will reach Latinos and other
groups dealing with poor access to
health care.
During the event, NCLR
spotlighted the Hispanic Health
Council’s flagship Comadrona/
Healthy Start Program. In more
than 20 years of operation, the
program has served more than
5,(X)0 families al risk of poor birth
outcomes. The successfiil pro
gram counts on female community
health workers known as c o m ad ri
nas to earn the trust of women at
risk of having a low-birth weight
or premature baby, saving lives in
the process. Testimonies of their
community woric moved many in
the audience.
“Every day, these women break
the cycle of poor healthcare,” said
Jeanette B. DeJesus, President
and CEO of the Hispanic Health
Council and Latino Pohey Initia
tive. “They find women who are
uninsured and hook them up with
coverage and care. They counsel

and cajole and, in many, many
cases, walk their clients through a
pregnancy that ends in the birth of
a healthy, full-term baby. But they
are not a substitute for a national
policy that guarantees health care
for everyone.”
NCLR leaders point instead to
the need for not only more com
munity-based health care programs
but also national health policies
that are culturally and linguistically
appropriate so that all families and
woiicers in the United States can
benefit from high-quality, afford
able health care.
“The Hispanic Health Council’s
Comadrona/Healthy Start program
has been proven to reduce poor
birth outcomes and has helped
nearly 5,000 families since its
inception.” said Kara D. Ryan,
Research Analyst with NCXR’s
Health Policy Project. “TTiisis
important work.
However, uncertainties such
as budget cuts in hard economic
times further threaten health care
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Before balming the Undocu
mented Immigrants consider two
thoughts:
One, if low-skilled, illegal
immigration is the single great
est cause of California's woes,
how does the author explain
the relative success of Texas?
As a survey in the July 11 issue
of The Economist magazine
explained, smaller-govemment
Texas has a\ oided many o f the
problems o f California while
outperforming most of the rest of
the country in job creation and
economic growth. And Texas
has managed lo do this with an
illegal immigrant population that
rivals California’s as a share of its
population.
Two. low-skilled immigrants
actually enhance the human
capital of native-born Americans
by allowing us to move up the
occupational ladder to jobs that
are more productive and better
paying. In a new study from the
Cato Institute, titled “Restriction
or Legalization? Measuring the
Economic Benefits of Immigra
tion Reform,” this phenomenon
is called the “occupational mix
effect" and it translates into tens
of billions of dollars of benefits
to U.S. households.
Our new study, authored by
economists Peter Dixon and
Maureen Rimmer, found that
legalization of low-skilled immi
gration would boost the incomes
of American households by $ 180
billion, while further restricting
such immigration would reduce
the incomes of U.S. families by
$80 billion.
That is a quarter of a trillion
dollar difference between follow
ing the policy advice of National
Review and that of the Cato
Institute. Last tim el checked,
that is still real money, even in
Washington.
Among its many virtues. Amer
ica is a nation where laws are
generahy reasonable, respected
and impartially enforced. Agtai» *

mg excepaon is immigration.
Today an estimated 12 million
people live in the U 5 . without
authorization. 1.6 million in Texas
alone, and that number grows
every year. Many Americans un
derstandably want the rule of law
restored to a system where law
breaking has become the norm.
The fundamental choice before
us is whether we redouble our
efforts to enforce existing im
migration law, whatever the cost,
or whether we change the law to
match the reality of a dynamic
society and labor market.
Low-skilled immigrants cross
the Mexican border illegally or
overstay their visas for a simple
reason; There are jobs waiting
here for them to fill, especially in
Texas and other, faster growing
states. Each year our economy
creates hundreds of thousands of
net new jobs - in such sectors as
retail, cleaning, food preparation,
construction and tourism - that
require only short-term, on-thejob training.
At the same time, the supply of
Americans who have traditionally
filled many of those jobs - those
without a high school diploma
- continues to shrink. Their num
bers have declined by 4.6 million
in the past decade, as the typical
American worker becomes older
and better educated.
Yet our system offers no legal
channel for anywhere near a
sufficient number of peace
ful, hardworking immigrants to
legally enter the United Stales
even temporarily to fill this grow
ing gap. The predictable result is
illegal immigration
In response, we can spend
billions more to beef up border
patrols. We can erect hundreds
of miles of ugly fence slicing
through private property along
the Rio Grande. We can raid more
discount stores and chicken-pro
cessing plants from coast to coast.
We can require all Americans to
cany a national ID card and seek

approval from a government
computer before starting a new
job.
Or we can change our immi
gration law to more closely con
form to how miUions of normal
people actually live.
Crossing an international
border lo support your family
and pursue dreams of a better
life is not an inherenUy criminal
act like rape or robbery. If it
were, then most of us descend
from criminals. As the people
of Texas know well, the large
majority of illegal immigrants are
not bad people. They are people
who value family, faith and hard
work trying to live within a bad
system.
When large numbers of oth
erwise decent people routinely
violate a law. the law itself is
probably the problem. To argue
that iUegal immigration is bad
merely because it is illegal avoids
the threshold question of whether
we should prohibit this kind of
immigration in the fiist place.
We've faced this choice on
immigration before. In the early
1950s, federal agents were mak
ing a million arrests a year along
the Mexican border. In response.
Congress ramped up enforce
ment, but it al.so diamaticaUy
increased the number of visas
available through Ihe Bracero
guest worker program. As a re
sult, apprehensions at the border
dropped 95 percent. By chang
ing the law, we transformed an
illegal inflow of workers into a
legal flow.
For those workers already
in the United States illegally,
we can avoid "amnesty" and
still offer a pathway out of the
underground economy. Newly
legalized workers can be as
sessed fines and back taxes and
serve probation befitting the
misdemeanor they've commit
ted. They can be required to take
their place at the back of the line
should they eventually apply for

pemianenl residency.
The fatal flaw of the 1986 Im
migration Reform and Control Act
was not that it offered legal status
to workers already here but that
it made no provision for future
workers to enter legally.
Immigration is not the only area
of American life where a misguid
ed law has collided with reality.
In the 1920s and '30s. Prohibition
turned millions of otherwise lawabiding Annericans into lawbreak
ers and spawned an underworld of
moon-shining, boot-legging and
related criminal activity. (Sound
familiar?) We eventually made the
right choice to tax and regulate
alcohol rather than prohibit it.
In the 19th century, America's
frontier was settled largely by
illegal squatters. In his influential
book on property rights. The
Mystery of Capital, economist
Hernando de Soto describes how
these so-called extralegals began
to farm, mine and otherwise im
prove land lo which they did not
have strict legal title. After failed
attempts by the authorities to de
stroy their cabins and evict them,
federal and state officials finally
recognized reality, changed the
laws, declared amnesty and issued
legal documents conferring title to
the land the settlers had improved.
As Mr. de Soto wisely concluded:
"The law must be compatible with
how people actually arrange their
lives." That must be a guiding
principle when Congress returns
to the important task of fixing our
immigration laws.

The number of people in the
United Slates living in poverty
increased last year to 39.8
million —the highest percent
age of the population in 11
years, the Census Bureau said
Thursday.
The number equals 13,2
percent of the country's popu
lation and is 2,5 million more
than were living in poverty in
2007. which is defined by the
agency as a person making
less than $10,991 or a fam
ily of four making less than
$22,025.
Nearly of quarter of the
country's Hispanic and black
populations now are living
in poverty - 23,2 percent for
Hispanics and 24.7 percent for
blacks.
The poverty rate increased
for children younger than 18 19 percent in 2008 compared
with 18 percent in 2007.
The rales are highest in the
country's South and West
regions, with 14.3 percent in
the South and 135 percent in
the West.
The poverty levels increased
as the country's median house
hold income decreased for the
first time in four years, from
$52,163 in 2007 to $50303 in

reflect the recession that began in
December 2007 and that increased
poverty and lower incomes are
"consistent with recent recession
ary periods."
Mr. Nelson also said it's too diffi
cult lo predict where those num
bers will be at the end of the year,
considering signs of recovery with
continuing high unemployment.
The bureau's report. "Income,
Poverty, and Health Insurance Cov
erage in the United States; 2008,"
also includes numbers on health
care coverage, which President
Obama cited Thursday in his effort
to reform health care.
The number of people without
coverage increased from 45.7
million in 2007 to 4 6 3 million in
2008, according to the agency.
Over the same period, the num
ber of people covered by private
health insurance decreased from
202 million to 201 million, while
the number covered by government
health insurance increa.sed from 83
million to 87.4 million. The num
ber covered by employment-based
health insurance declined from
177.4 million to 1763 million.
Mr. Nelson said the agency felt
no political pressure in putting out
the numbers this year, as health
care reform is the biggest issue in
national politics.
"For us, this is the most important
time of the year every year." he
said.

23 Years o f celebrating Hispanic Heritage
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Census: 40 million in
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El es mi proyecto
mas importante.

GATE FEE ON SATURDAY & SUNDAY:
$5,00 Per Person
Senior Citizens (65 Yrs, & Over) Free
Kids 42 Inches & Under—-Free
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 17TH
7:00 Pm—9:30 pm ~ M iss Hispanic Lubbock Pageant Civic Center Theater
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11:30am—Ribbon cutting ceremony- Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
11:40 am—Festival opens for lunch
5:00 pm—Festival opens for evening activities
5:00 pm—5:45 pm—Lubbock High Mariachi De Oro
Lubbock High Ballet Folklorico
6:00 pm—6:45 pm—Mariachi Fores
7:CX) pm—7:45 pm—Fiesta del Sol
8:00 pm—9:30pm— Los Arcos
9:45 pm— 10:45 pm-Calibre
11:00 pm—Festival closes
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10:00 am -FEISTA S DEL LLANO PARADE
Route will be from Broadway & Ave. V proceeding East on
Broadway
to AVE. M and then North to Civic Center Parking Lot.
11:00 am—Festival Opens For Saturday Activities;
Vendors, Music, Motorcycle Show And Other Activities.
12:00 pm— 12:15 PM— Parade Winners
12:15 pm— 1:00 PM—Robert "G" Gonzales
1:00 pm— 1:45 pm—Don Duran (Spanish Rap)
2:00 pm— 2:45 pm—TBA
3:00 pm— 3:45 pm—Heroe
4:00 pm -—4:45 pm—Paloma Libre
5:00 pm— 5:45 pm—TBA
6:00 pm— 6:45 pm—Conjunto Rosal
7:00 pm— 8:30 pm—Chente Barrera
8:45 pm— 10:15 pm—Michael Salgado
10:30 pm— 11:15 pm—Los Sunshiners
11:15 pm—Festival Closes

11:00 am—Vendors Open
Childrens Entertainment. Music &
Other Activities, Car Show
12:00 Noon— 12:45 pm—Amenaza
l:(X) pm— 1:45pm—Orguillo
2:00 pm—2:45 pm—Adrian Blanco (Rap Music)
3:00 pm—3:45 pm—Joe Trevino & Cactus Jack Band
4:00 pm—4:45 pm—Mariachi Mi Tierra
5:00 pm—5;45 pm—Paloma Libre
/
6:00 pm—6:45 pm—Ballet Folklorico AzUan |n
7:00 pm—7:45 pm—Tex Mex Connection— |
2008 Battle O fThe Bands Winner
J
8:00 pm—9:30 pm—Home Town Boys
' '
9:30 pm—Festival Closes
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PBS Documentary Latin
Music USA in Time for
Hispanic Heritage Month
PBS CELEBRATES HIS
PANIC HERITAGE MONTH
WITH A DOCUMENTARY
RECOGNIZING THE LATINO
CONTRIBUTION TO AMERI
CAN MUSIC
The Latin Music USA Four-Part
Documentary to Launch Dur
ing Hispanic Heritage Month on
October 12th and 19th
Did you know Salsa came ftom
New York? That the Kingsmen's
“Louie Louie" is
a cha cha ch?
How did rap meet
reggae to make
Reggaem?
In honor of
Hispanic Heritage
Month. PBS will

ll
11

ll
*

Music USA, a
four-hour docu
mentary series
celebrating the
Latin ibythms at
the heart of jazz,
rock, country and
rhythm and blues
and highlighting
the great American music created
by Latinos. Revealing the Latin
sounds that have influenced the
music of great American artists
fix>m the Drifters to the Isley
Brothers to Santana, the documen
tary aims to reach lovers of music
everywhere, along with fans of
American history and everyone
who loves to dance.
Airing in primetime on
Mondays, October 12 and 19,
9:00-11:00pm ET on PBS, the
documentary series is narrated
by acclaimed Golden Globe and
&nmy-award winning actor
Jimmy Smits and features the
stori^ o f Latino artists Celia
Cmz, Carlos Santana, the Fania
All-Stars, Shakira, Gloria Estefan
and Ricky Martin, along with
exclusive interviews and neverbefore-seen footage.
The life experiences of the art
ists featured in the documentary
reveal how Latinos have reinvent
ed their music in the United States
and forged new identities within
this country, while never losing
sight of their own rich traditions.
“Latin Music USA is a cor
nerstone of PBS' celebration of
Hispanic Heritage Month this
year," said John F. Wilson, PBS
Chief TV Programming Execu
tive. “It's a program for everyone
who loves to explore music, dance
and American history and their
fascinating connections to our
overall culture."
PBS' celebration of Hispanic
Heritage Month extends beyond
the broadcast and onto pbs.org.
PBS' video player (pbs.org/video)
- where viewers can watch hours
of free PBS programming online
and on their own time - features
an extensive lineup of programs
honoring and exploring Latino
culture in ‘'Nuestras Historias I
Our Stories," a special Hispanic
Heritage Month collection. Latin
Music USA will premiere online
on October 13 (English) and 14
(Spanish) as part of this collection.
“Nuestras Historias I Our Stories"
is at www.pbs.org/nuestrashistoLatin Music USA was pro
duced by a team led by WGBH,
in co-production with the BBC.
The documentary series anchors
a comprehensive multimedia
project - on air, online, in print and
in the community - that explores

the vibrant musical conversations
between Latinos and non-Latinos
that have helped shape the history
of popular music in the United
Stales for more than five decades.
“We are thrilled to have Latin
Music USA showcased during
Hispanic Heritage Month," states
Executive Producer Elizabeth
Deane. “This is a groundbreaking
series, a fresh take on our musical
history, reaching across time and

off

across musical genres to tell the
story of music created by Latinos
and embraced by all."
As part of the project’s multime
dia and multicultural approach,
Latin Music USA has partnered
with the Spanish TV network
V-me to premiere the series on
two consecutive Tuesdays, Octo
ber I3th and 20th at lOpm.fuUy
translated and narrated in Spanish
by Leila Cobo, one of the world's
foremost experts in contemporary
Latin music.
Latin Music USA is comprised
of four 60-minuie episodes fea
turing a fast-paced mix of music
and interviews;
Episode One, BRIDGES
(10/12,9-lOpm on PBS): The
first hour traces the rise o f Latin
jazz and the explosion of the
mambo and the cha cha ch as
they swept the U.S. fix)m East
to West and looks at how Latin
music infiltrated rhythm and
blues and rock 'n' roll through the
1960s.
Episode Two, THE SALSA
REVOLUTION (10/12,1011pm on PBS): The second hour
explores how Puerto Ricans
and other Latinos in New Yoric
reinvented the Cuban son and
the Puerto Rican plena byadding
elements fix)m soul and jazz to
create Salsa, which became a
defining rhythm for Latinos the
world over.
Episode Three, THE CHICANO WAVE (10/19,9-lOpm
on PBS): Mexican Americans in
California, Texas and throughout
the Southwest created their own
distinct musical voices during the
second half of Ihe 20th century.
This episodes shows how their
music played an important role
in the struggle for Chicano civil
rights and ultimately propelled
them frxjm the barrio to the na
tional stage.
Episode Four, DIVAS AND
SUPERSTARS (10/19,10-llpm
on PBS): The final hour focuses
on the Latin pop explosion of
the turn of the 21st century and
the success of artists like Ricky
Martin, Gloria Estefan and
Shakira in the English-language
market. As studios concentrate
on star-driven pop. Latino youth
gravitate toward urban fusions
like Spanish rap and Reggaem, as
well as Rock en Espaol.
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Juan Gabriel Is The 2009 Latin Recording
Academy Person of The Year
Interna
tionally
renowned

performer
Juan Ga
briel will
be cel
ebrated as
Latin Re
cording
Academy
Person of
the Year,
it was an
nounced
today
by The
Latin Recording Academy®. Juan
Gabriel, chosen for his profes
sional accomplishments as well as
his commitment to philanthropic
efforts, will be recognized at a
star-studded concert and black
tie dinner on Wednesday, Nov.
4,2009, at the Mandalay Bay in
Las Vegas. The “Celebration with
Juan Gabriel” gala will be one of
the most prestigious events held
during Latin GRAMMY® week,
a celebration that culminates with
the 10th Annual Latin GRAMMY
Awards ceremony. The milestone
telecast will be held at Mandalay
Bay Events Center in Las Vegas
on Thursday, Nov. 5, and wiU be
broadcast live on the Univision
Television Network at 8 p.m.
Eastem/7 p m . Central.
“As we celebrate this momen
tous decade of the Latin GRAMMYs,The Latin Recording Acad
emy and its Board of Trustees take
great pride in recognizing Juan
Gabriel as an extraordinary enter
tainer who never has forgotten his
roots, while at the same time hav

ing a global impact,” said Latin
Recording Academy President
Gabriel Abaroa. “His influence

has been
tremendous.
welcome this
opportunity
to pay a fit
ting tribute
to a voice
that strongly
within our
community.”
Over the course of his 30-year
career, Juan Gabriel has sold more
than 100 million albums and has
performed to sold-out audiences
throughout the world. He has
produced more than 100 albums
for more than 50 artists including
Paul Anka, Lola Beltran, Rocio
Diircal, and Lucha Villa among
many others. Additionally, Juan
Gabriel has written more than

1,5(X) songs, which have
been covered by such artists
as Marc Anthony, Raul Di
Blasio, Ana Gabriel, Angelica
Mana, Lucia Mendez, Estela
Nunez, and Son Del Son. In
1986, Los Angeles Mayor
Tom Bradley declared Oct. 5
“The Day of Juan Gabriel.”
The ’90s saw his induction
into Billboard’s Latin Music
Hall of Fame and he joined La
Opinion’s Tribute Nacional
Lifetime Achievement Award
recipients list.
At the age of 13, Juan
Gabriel was already writing
his own songs and in 1971 re
corded his first hit, “No Tengo
Dinero,” which landed him a
recording contract with RCA.
Over the next 14 years, he es
tablished himself as Mexico’s
leading singer/songwriter,
composing in diverse styles such
as rancheras, ballads, pop, disco,
and mariachi.
which resulted in
an incredible list
of hits (’’Hasta
Que Te Conoci,”
“Siempre En Mi
Mente,” “Querida,” “Inocente
Pobre Amigo,”
“Abrdzame Muy
Fuerte," “Amor
Etemo,” “El
NoaNoa,” and
“Insensible”) not
only for himself
but for many leading Latin art
ists. In 1990, Juan Gabriel became
the only non-classical singer/songwriter to perform at the Palacio de
Bellas Aries in Mexico City and
the album release of that concert,
Juan Gabriel En Vivo Desde El
Palacio De Bellas Aries, broke
sales records and established his
After a hiatus from recording.

Juan Gabriel released such albums
as Gracias Por Esperar, Juntos
Otra Vez, Abr^izame Muy Fuerte,
Los Gabriel... Para Ti, Juan Ga
briel Con La Banda.. .El Recodo,
and El Mexico Que Se Nos Fue,
which were all certified gold and/
or platinum by the RIAA. In
1996, to commemorate his 25th
anniversary in the music industry,
BMG released a retrospective set
of CDs entitled 25 Aniversario,
Solos, Duetos, y Versiones Especiales,
com-

and 215

accolades and career suc
cesses, Juan Gabriel has been
a compassionate and generous
philanthropist. He has donated
aU proceeds from approximately
10 performances a year to his
favorite children’s foster homes,
and proceeds from fan photo-ops
go to support Mexican orphans.
In 1987, he founded Semjase,
an orphanage for approximately
120 children, which also serves
as a music school with music,
recreation and video game rooms.
Today, he continues to personally
fund the school he opened more
than 22 years ago.
Juan Gabriel will have the
distinction of becoming the 10th
Latin Recording Academy Person
of the Year honoree, and joins
the list of artists such as Gloria
Estefan, Juan Luis Guerra, Juho
Iglesias, Gilberto Gil, Ricky Mar
tin, and Carlos Santana among
others have participated.
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separacidn para prevenir i

PRO PU ESTA 10
la constitucidn a fin de autorizar a
la Junta Directiva de Tierras para La Resolucidn ConjunU no. 85 de
Veteranos para emitir bonos de ob- la Cdmara de Diputados enmendarfa
ligacidn general, con sujecidn a cier- la constitucidn a fin de autorizar a la
tos Ifmites constitucionales, a fin de
i siguientes t^rminos: “Enmienda vender tierras y extender hipotecas
para viviendas o tierras a veteranos

La enmienda que se propone se imPR O PU ESTA 4
primirfa en la boleta de votacidn en
La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 14 de Directiva de Tierras para Veteranos los siguientes t^rminos: “Enmienda
la Ctimara de Diputados enmendarfa para emitir bonos de obligacidn gen constitucional que dispone que los
la constitucidn a fin de establecer el eral cuyo monto sea igual o inferior
fondo para universidades de investigacidn a calibre nacional que aportarti una fuente de financiacidn que
PR O PU E ST A ?

misidn de la instalacidn militar. El de investigacidn que 5
municipio o condado puede prometer
aumentos de los ingresos de tributacidn al valor para reembolso de los
bonos o pagar^s.
La enmienda que se propone se im- el saldo del fondo existente para esprimirfa en la boleta de votacidn en tudios superiores al fondo para uni
los siguientes t^rminos; “Enmienda versidades de investigacidn a calibre
nacional. La enmienda requerirfa
ademas que la legislatura establezca
los criterios segun los cuales una uni- oficial o soldado raso de la Guardia

yetquini
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o condado emitir bonos y pagar^s
para el financiamiento de la compra
de zonas de separacidn o espacios
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La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 132 de
la C&mara de Diputados enmendarfa
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PRO PU ESTA 11
La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 14 de
la Ctimara de Diputados enmendarfa
la constitucidn a fin de disponer que
bienes privados para uso pdblico
(“dominio eminente”) linicamente
si se realiza para la posesidn. uso y

■When
the fights
and it was

school coach inAhilette-'H'
TO great at it."
rt looks like he still ISPotts will need every bit of
y when the Red
p i t s travel to No. 2 Texas
on Saturday night. Tech has
lost the past four games in
Austin-and tilts one has a big
The Longhorns will be seek

Potts
up-about 25 mles
ftom Texas quaiteihack Colt
McCoy's hometown of Tusco
la but Ihe two never played
against each other in high
school.Theirschools were in
diflferent dassificadons - Potts
played at a larger school than
McCoy, who was a year ahead
of Potts.
Texas Tech coach Mike
Leach is a fan of Potts' leader
ship style, going so far earher
this season as to compare his
swaggerto that of John
Wayne.

Texas.U
was ins
second

standpoint,’ Leach said. "He's

"There was n
him.” Potts sail
season (Leach
Potts available
"'eek)."H eof{
fidencetome.

picked It up pretty fast,"
Warren remembers Potts’

e. The two spoke after

La enmienda que se propone se

ofrecer igualaciones consolidadas."

posesidn. los daflos, o la destruccidn
de bienes privados destinados al uso
publico, a menos de que tal accidn
y usufnicto de los bienes por el EsEstado, por el pdblico en general, o
por entidades a las que se conceda el
poder de dominio eminente por ley
o para la eliminacidn del deterioro
urbano de determinada parcela de la
sus ingresos fiscales asf como para
poner Ifmites a la autoridad de la
legislatura para conceder el poder de
dominio eminente a alguna entidad.”

uso de las playas publicas contiguas Publicado por Hope Andrade. SecrePROPUESTA 6
a la orilla marftima del Golfo de taria de Estado de Texas, wwwsos.
state.tx.usj.800.252. 8683.
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PRO PU ESTA 5
La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 36 de
PRO PU ESTA 9
la Ctimara de Diputados enmendarfa
la constitucidn a fin de autorizar a
la legislatura para permitir una sola La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 102 de
junta de revisidn de tasacidn cor- la Cdmara de Diputados definiria lo
que
se
entiende
por playa pdblica. El
respondiente a dos o mds entidades
publico, individual y colectivamente,
tendrfa el derecho sin restricciones al
ofrecer revisiones
uso y al ingreso y egreso de una pla
ya publica. La enmienda autorizarfa
PRO PU ESTA 3
a la legislatura a promulgar leyes que
La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 36 de primirfa en la boleta de votacidn en salvaguarden dichos derechos.
los siguientes tdrminos; “Enmienda
constitucional que |
• una sola junta de

I

ing revenge after Texas Tech
stunned them 39-33last year,
beating the nation's top-ranked
team on a final-second touch
down in Lubbock. Texas fans,
and playeis, believe the loss
costthemashotatanatioiial

la remocidn de deterioro urbano.
Dicha enmienda prohibin'a la toma
PRO PU ESTA 8
de posesidn de bienes privados para
La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 7 de la fines de su transferencia a una enticonstitucional que autoriza el esta- Camara de Diputados enmendarfa la dad privada para fines de desairollo
misidn de la instalacidn militar.”
blecimiento del fondo para univer constitucidn a fin de autorizar que el
sidades de investigacidn a calibre
PRO PU ESTA 2
nacional a fin de posibilitar a univer
bidn pondrfa Ifmites a la autoridad de
La Resolucidn Conjunta no. 36 de la sidades de investigacidn recidn funla legislatura para conceder el poder
Ctimara de Diputados enmendarfa la
tales para veteranos en este e
de dominio eminente en el futuro a
constitucidn a fin de disponer que se destaque nacional como gran univer
menos que su aprobacidn pase por el
sidades de investigacidn y lograr que
se transfiera el saldo del fondo de eselectos de cada edmara legislativi

La presente enmienda se impnmirfa en la boleta de votacidn en
los siguientes tdrminos: “Enmienda
constitucional que autoriza a la legis
latura para disponer la tributacidn al
valor de una residencia familiar con
base tinicamente en el valor de dicha
propiedad como residencia familiar.”
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T aylor Potts has throw n for
861 yards and nine touchd ow ns in tw o gam es - m ore
than anyone in c ollege football
so far this seaso n .
N othing new for Texas Tech,
o f course,
but this
gunsling
e r is new.
The
junior
quarter
back is
6-feet-5
and 215
' pounds,
yet quiet
and al
m ost d e
m ure off
the field.
A ll that
changes

"W hen
the lights
cam e on
and it w as
tim e to go
to w ork he w as pretty intense,"
recalled Steve W arren, his high
school coach in A bilene. "He
w as great at it."
It looks like he still is.
Potts w ill need every bit o f
that intensity w hen the Red
Raiders travel to N o. 2 Texas
on Saturday night. Tech has
lost the past four gam es in
A ustin - and this one has a big
subplot.
T h e L onghorns w ill be seek
ing revenge after Texas Tech
stunned them 39-33 last year,
beating the nation's top-ranked
team on a final-second touch
dow n in L ubbock. Texas fans,
and players, believe the loss
cost them a shot at a national
cham pionship run.
Potts grew up-about 25 m iles
from Texas quarterback C olt
M cCoy's hom etow n o f Tusco
la but the tw o never played
against each other in high
school. Their schools were in
different classifications - Potts
played at a larger school than
M cCoy, w ho w as a y ear ahead
o f Potts.
Texas Tech coach M ike
L each is a fan o f Potts' leader
ship style, going so far earlier
this season as to com pare his
sw agger to that o f John
W ayne.
"I think he does a good jo b
as far as leading the g roup, and
I think (is) steadily im prov
ing, firom the experience
standpoint," Leach said. "He's
picked it up pretty fast."
W arren rem em bers Potts’
short m emory. H e shrugs off
the good and the bad in equal
measure. The tw o spoke after

Potts’ debut as a starter this
season, a 38-13 w in over
North D akota during w hich he
threw three interceptions - one
more than he'd throw n in tw o
years as backup to G raham

Harrell.
Potts asked W arren’s advice.
"Throw it to the open guy,"
W arren replied.
"I think he’s really good at"
keeping things in perspective,
W arren said o f his form er
player.
"He
makes
really
good
deci
sions."
Potts
didn't
play
in last
year’s
«•

over

•' , ~*

Texas. It W."
w as his
^
second
season
spent
pac
ing the
sidelines
as he awaited his shot at lead
ing Texas Tech, w hich for
eight o f the past nine years had
quarterbacks lead the nation
in passing in Leach's spread
offense.
T he waiting w as probably
hard for Potts, w hose m other
said he's never been a good
spectator. But Leach didn't
leave him languishing w ithout
feedback.
"There w as respect fix>m
him," Potts said before the
season (Leach did n ot make
Potts available to reporters this
w eek). "He offered up con
fidence to m e. H e said good

things to m e, encouraging
things. H e kept my spirits up."
Potts has little interest in sta
tistics but know s big num bers
com e with Texas Tech's dizzy
ing aerial barrage.
"I've only been one to care
about wins," he said. "I think if
you win 12 ball gam es they're
going to be m ore praising o f
your 12 w ins than they are
your 5,000 yards passing or
som ething Uke that."
W arren helped Potts under
stand that a strong, accurate
arm isn't all a quarterback
needs. H e also needs touch. So
far this season, Potts has com 
pleted 67 percent o f his passes
(70 o f 105).
W ill M uscham p, Texas' de
fensive coordinator, anticipates
his secondary w ill be chal
lenged.
"He's got arm talent," M us
cham p said. "He can make all
the throw s. A rm talent is what
jum ps out at you on the film."
T h at talent sat behind H ar
rell, only the second three-year
starter since L each arrived in
2000. H arrell threw for 5,11!
yards last season, becom ing
the first college player to break
the 5 ,000-yard m ark tw ice.
Texas coach M ack Brow n
said L each m ust be a good
salesman.
"They do
a great job
o f convinc
ing quar
terbacks
to come
and sit," he
said. "They
all have
confidence.
M ike does a
really smart
thing. M ost
o f those
guys have
been in the
system for a
really long
tim e, so (the
offense)
doesn't drop
off."
Cathy Potts said h er son is
highly com petitive but not "in
an obnoxious way." He enjoys
golf, hunting and fishing, and
in h igh school played basket
ball, football and baseball, the
latter o f w hich fostered aspira
tions to play professionally.
It w asn't until his sophomore
year that he settled on football.
"There's not anything he
doesn't like to do and in m ost
things he does them very
well," she said.
A nd Warren had a w ord o f
caution for the Longhorns: "If
Texas focuses on revenge then
Taylor w ill have a huge day. "

Whatever else you've thought
about Saturday’s fight, you should
start here, the best reason not to pick
Juan Manuel Marquez to win: Royd
Mayweather
Jr. picked him

that as both
admiration for
Mayweathefs
handicap
ping, and an
unapologetic
commentary on
Mayweather's
character.
If you're
reading this,
you care
enough about
the fight to
know all the
tangible reasons to pick against
Marquez. Size, strength, reflexes,
youth, defense, athleticism - "the
list goes on and on." as Money May
would put it. None of these matters
as much as Mayweather’s willing
ness to put his undefeated record
in jeopardy against this natural
126-pounder, though.
Saturday night at MGM Grand,
Mayweather will end his retirement
by fighting Marquez at something
close to welterweight on HBO
pay-per-view. The weight could
be anything from 143 to 147, but
so long as it is above 140, it will
be too much to make me make the
trip to Las Vegas. Plenty of other
writers will be conserving their
travel budgets for November, too.
But few of them can boast an AMC
Theater showing the closed-circuit
feed within a mile of their homes,
That’s where HI be. Fifteen dollars
seems the perfect price for "Number
One/Numero Uno."
Nobody gives Marquez much
of a chance to upset Mayweather.
despite Marquez's fight-of-theyear, come-ffom-behind February
knockout of Juan Diaz - a bigger,
stronger, younger, more athletic
prizefighter with better reflexes.
jAmong the loud, unknowledgeable fans who recently unretired
with Mayweather, the reasons for
not giving Marquez a chance are
several: Mayweather’s victories
against an overweight Ricky Hat
ton. an over-age Oscar De La Hoya
and a hopeless Carlos Baldomir
convinced them Mayweather was
invincible. And the "Big Boy Man
sion" helps, too!
Among sober, knowledgeable
folks, though, things mostly reduce
to the weight difference. Four years
ago, Mayweather fought Sharmba
Mitchell at 147 pounds. Four
months later. Marquez fought Chris
John at 125. Is 22 pounds a lot at the
championship level? I don't know,
is a lOO-mph fastball much different
from a 78-mph fastball at the major

league level?
After his decision loss to Manny
Pacquiao 18 months ago. Marquez
demanded a rubber match. When
that was
not forthMarquez
seemingly

Godz
illa for
the right

- whatever the weight for Satur
day will

But combination punching alone
won't be tangible enough. That
means few in MGM Grand, and
perhaps no one in Marquez's comer
itself, will believe Marquez can
win when Saturday’s fight starts.
Heck, maybe even Marquez sees
this as just a career payday against
a slick defensive specialist - a
match destined to end as another
dull, unanimous-decision victory for
Mayweather.
But once Marquez is struck by
Mayweather. that will change. Mar
quez's lunatic pride ensures it.
Which brings us to the intangibles.
First, ail pressure is on Mayweather.
Or as Marquez aficionado Darryl
Walker put it in an e-mail sometime
ago: "How would you like to be
going into a fight with a feather
weight, as a welterweight, having
all the pressure in the world on your
shoulders, knowing your paycheck
is going straight to the IRS?"

the ultimate
cost is not
missed by
his legend
ary trainer.
"Fight
ing against

Kirk
Chris-

showcase, but I would not call it an
opportunity when the weight goes
against [us]." Nacho Beristain told
the Mexico City periodical Milenio
back in early May. "But boxers gel
to a level at which they do not pay
much attention to counsel, and I
could not ask Juan Manuel not to ac
cept [the fight]."
Worse still is where Marquez
has added the weight - his upper
body. He now fights top heavy.
Gone are the days of the balletic
counlerpuncher fighting left-heel-up
as if from a La-Z-Boy. Beginning
with his knockout win over Joel
Casamayor -- a trickier fighter to
solve than Mayweather - Marquez
has leaned well forward. And that's
a bad position when your opponent’s
best punch is a right uppercut.
But fighters also gain weight on
their chins more than their fists.
Unlikely as Marquez is to hurt May
weather early, Mayweather's none
too likely to hurt Marquez before the
halfway point. Especially when his
punches come one at a time.
Which brings us to Marquez's
only tangible advantage: He’s a
much better combination puncher.
Marquez not only throws fourpunch combinations but throws un
usual bunches that often begin and
end with uppercuts. Why does this
matter? Because if you can start the
fourth punch in a combination, you
can land it. The trick is starting it.

Marquez has never once doubted he is a
prizefighter. Mayweather has retired
twice.
"Being a fighter is a lot like being
married - the longer you are in
it, the worse it gets," Christiano
wrote when the fight was made.
"Royd wants the payday, but not die
punches."
More intangibles? Marquez
has been in firefights with prime
champions lately. And most of all,
while Mayweather might not be the
greatest prizefighter Marquez has
faced, Marquez will be the greatest
prizefighter Mayweather has seen.
So long as this fight remains
contested on tangibles, though,
Mayweather will win the way ev
eryone is predicting. But if it comes
to intangibles...
Mayweather gives away three
of the first four rounds, tentatively
figuring Marquez out. Mayweather
applies those lessons and wins the
next three rounds, at which point
Marquez changes. Mayweather
loses Rounds 8 and 9 and starts to
worry. Mayweather imposes himself
in the 10th and seems to have
Marquez hurt. Mayweather hits the
accelerator, but his body doesn't
respond the way it used to. Marquez
fights back ferociously. And as the
bell rings to begin the final round,
only intangibles remain.
In that case, IH take Marquez:
KO-12.
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Nicole Carrillo is the 16th
year old daughter of Joe and
Yolanda Carrillo of Lubbock.
She is a junior at Lubbock
High School. Nicole is a
nominee for the “Youth” Vol
unteer of the year 2009.
The Volunteer Center of
Lubbock connects people to
volunteer needs and empow
ers nonprofit organizations.
The 13th Annual Cornucopia
Luncheon sponsored by Walmart Supercenters on Novem
ber 5th will honor individuals,
businesses and groups for
outstanding volunteerism and
community service with “Gel
Involved” awards.

En Xcel Energy, la seguridad es nuestra prioridad principal.
Entonces, mantengase usted y a sus equipos al menos a
10 pies de distancia de los cables de alia tension en todo
momento. Tampoco intente podar drboles ni lim piar las
canaletas cerca de los cables de alia tension. Hay una regia
en lo que respecta a los cables de alta tension: El linico
contacto seguro es el que no se produce.

Si ve un cable colgando bajo o en el suelo,
Name al 1-800-895-1999 de inmediato.
En caso de emergencia, llame al 9-1-1.
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V e rtT O n w ire le s s

Juntos somos mejores.
Alltel ahora es parte de Verizon Wireless en mercados selectos.
Lo cual significa que puedes llam ar a mas personas
en La Familia de Llamadas de M ovil a M ovil Mas Grande del Pais.
Ahora con la fuerza de mas de 80 m illones de clientes.
M ejor acceso. M ejor servicio. M ejor juntos.
Verizon Wireless.

Para ver si te cambias, visita www.verizonwireless.com/alltel

Hablamos tu idioma
TIENDAS DE COMUNICACIONES DE VERIZON WIRELESS

AGENTES AUTORIZADOS
Los preclos de los equipos, modelos y polltica de devoluclones varlan segun latienda.
Incluyendo cargos por cancelacl6n.

LEVCLLAND|Nvr.iI409 E Hwy 114 806^894-8004
LUBBOCKiNuevi! 3103 34th SL 806-797-2355
fNuMl SeiOWLiXip 289806-281-5000
%

Alcatel-Lucent (

CLIENTESDl NEGOCIOS
1-800-899-4249
lJ[tel/TIENDAS VERIZONWIRELESS

LUBBOCK TrioWifeless 806-797-1290
K-mart 806-785-3488
South Plains Mall 806-785-3488

Russell Cellular 806-791-6444
Wireless 4 U 806-798-8300
806-795-0900
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